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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_..JJ11.Jara.J.1.0.Akro-a11.1D...__ ________ , Maine 
Date June 22th. a 1940 
Name __ ___.J~o~sa:lJ.Oe+p~h ........ E~J ....... 1__..P~Jua~u~t ....... e_~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~---------
Street Address 
City or Town ----~J~a11,Jc,1...1kmQ,,,Wolillan....._ __ --l,lM1,1,.1A .... 1 ...n-e ___________________ _ 
How long in United States Forty Six Years How long in Maine Forty Six Yea.rs 
Born in St ,Leon De Standen ,Dorchester, Canada Date of Birth April 6th., 1877 
R. R. Engineer 
If married, how many children ...widower Two Children Occupation Woodsmen 
Name of employer CemraJ Mei ne Power Ca at Caranunk Maine { J/r/s/r/ /r Last ) 
Address of employer Augusta Main.._ _________________ _ 
English _______ Speak_~Y'-"'e'---"a'---_____ Read _ V'---'e""-'s...__ ___ Write 
French " Yes II Yes II Yes 
Other languages - -----------------------~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ Yi.ce~s_.._ J.&.9 .... 3........,6 _ _..S ... k:uo"'-wah.u.,::e~g.._.a:o..in~Miru:ie...&1~n.M8s..- ------- -
Have you ever had military ser\'iCf? No. one son in II. s. Navy 
If so, where ? _ when ? 
JtjL 9 n., ,..,_ .o 
